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Registration is now open for District 2023Registration is now open for District 2023

The 2023 Evergreen District Convention registration is now open.
Please hit the button below. For lodging please hit the button below
to go to the Evergreen website.

Register Here.

Evergreen WebsiteEvergreen Website

http://www.barbershop.org
http://www.barbershop.org
https://evgdistrict.com
https://evergreendistrict2022.regfox.com/bhs-evergreen-district-2023-convention
https://evgdistrict.com/conventions/
https://youtu.be/_9Rkp-yG4Cw


On behalf of everyone in the EVG District, we sendOn behalf of everyone in the EVG District, we send
our congratulations to our Quartets & Choruses,our congratulations to our Quartets & Choruses,

outstanding Job on your international bid!!outstanding Job on your international bid!!

Evergreen Quartets:Evergreen Quartets:

InVoice: 15th
83.1 avg

Argonauts: 36th
80.1 avg

The Kelly Brothers 14th
83.1 avg

Mugshot - Chorus Festival - "Superior"

World Harmony Showcase

Side Hustle (FWD/EVG), Next Generation Varsity - 73.6 avg



 

Evergreen ChorusesEvergreen Choruses
 

Vocal Summit, 10th - 87.0 avg

PDX Voices, 15th - 84.1 avg 

Quartets Register Now for Prelims for 2024 Cleveland:
Oct 20-21, 2023

ENTRY DEADLINE 9/22/2023

Quartets!! Our October EVG's District Contest will also contain the
International Quartet Prelims for 2024 (Cleveland) this year. At
this point there are NO conventions/contests scheduled for this
coming spring, Divisions or Prelims. Any quartet hoping to
qualify for Cleveland must attend the EVG fall contest—unless



they plan to compete out of district (in which case, now is the time
to see what changes are happening in other districts).

REGISTRATION OPEN!
TO REGISTER AND GET YOUR SONGS:

Send $29 US to donsalz@rosye.com through PayPal: www.paypal.com, 

(use the Friends and Family option).

Include: Name, Singing Part, EVG District
OR, by cheque: Email Don Salz (donsalz@rosye.com) for the USPS mailing address.

EmailEmail
DonDon

Join us in Calgary for some great barbershop!

The Second Annual Harmony Cabaret is quickly drawing near! A Cabaret is a day-long Afterglow but

with a mini-harmony platoon mixed in for added fun. 

Join us for a day of quartering, tags, VLQ’s, mass chorus, camaraderie and especially food and drink!

Whether you’re a member of BHS or SAI; or if you just love a cappella barbershop this mash-up of an

Afterglow and informal quartet competition is a great way to celebrate and expose others to something

unavailable in any other choral environment: our barbershop culture. After all, in virtually every chorus

people come for the singing but stay for the camaraderie… That’s barbershop!

mailto:donsalz@rosye.com
http://www.paypal.com/
mailto:donsalz@rosye.com
mailto:donsalz@rosye.com


Non-singing guest tickets are only $25 (Can) for a full day of entertainment. This includes snacks, a hot

meal, and a cash bar. The $35.00 ticket adds music and vocal learning tracks for: 
A Wink and A Smile
Be Our Guest
Yesterday
Under the Boardwalk

Tickets are available through Eventbrite:

For more information or to register, email Greg Verhappen, Stampede City Chorus at

gverhappen@shaw.ca. Phone 587-288-5226. 

Eventbrite:Eventbrite:

Ringmasters: 

Editor: David DobsonEditor: David Dobson

Assistant Editor: Laura PenningtonAssistant Editor: Laura Pennington
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